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V Green personneland
internationalterrorism
Parliamentariansand
other functionaries

Brigitte Heinrich. Member of the EuropeanParliamentsince 1984;sentencedto a yearand nine months in 1980for violation of lawsgoveming
weaponsand explosives.In the mid-1970s,active as a courier for the
Red Army Faction (RAF), supplyingweaponsand explosives.Close ties
to llse Jandt, the formercommunistand co-founderof the RAF's Second
of June Movement. Since the late-sixtiesstudent unrest, more arrests,
and investigations.\7ith other membersof the StrasbourgRainbow Faction, especiallyactive in Spain and Portugalagainst"repression,"including participation in the support campaignfor Otelo de Carvalho,
imprisonedleaderof the Portuguese
terroristorganizationFP 25. Contact
to Heni Batasuna,the "legal" arm of the BasqueETA. December1984,
participation in a Middle Easttrip of a Green delegation.Meeting of the
delegationwith, among others, representativesof the PFLP, PDFLP,
and Syrian Foreign Minister Mustafa Tlas. Israel banned her from entering.
Michael Kliickner, Benedikt Hirlin. Membersof the EuropeanParliament since1984.March 1984,sentencedto two-and-a-halfyearsin prison
for inciting illegal acts and advertisingfor a terrorist group. The rwo
were publishersof the Berlin anarcho-terroristundergroundnewspaper
Radikal, which still functions asthe communicationsorgan of the RAF,
Red Cells, and the autonomists.December1984,during the RAF hunger
strike, co-signedan advertisementfor a European-wide"Prison Project,"
with clearly pro-telrorist references;also co-signers:Gerhard Albartus,
jailed for membershipin the Red Cells in the Ruhr region in the late
seventies,and Harry Stiirmer, jailed for many yearsfor membershipin
the Second of June Movement. Sttirmer is one of Klcickner's"parliamentaryaides."
Frank Schwalba,Hoth.Member of the EuropeanParlianrentsince 1984;
notoriousfor pouring blood on American General Williams on Aug. 3,
1983. One of his "parliamentaryaides"is Rudolf Raabe,veteran of the
terrorist Red Cells, who fled to lreland under threat of criminal prose.
cution, took refugewith the IRA, retumed in 1979, and wasjailed.
Since I976, Schwalba-Hothworked at the Frankfurt lnformation Bu-
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reau for the Propagationof SuppressedNews, or ID. At that time, the
ID was under official surveillanceas a "legal" hang-out of the terrorists.
On Oct. 25, t984, Schwalba-Hothcommentedon the particularlybrutal
IRA attack in Brtghton, England:"l believe, that theseactionsare more
an expressionof the lack of something, and of the lack of the right to
an
self-determination."
On Jan. 15, 1985,Schwalba-Hothco-sponsored
proposal"
for a delegationof EuropeanGreensto act as"mediators"
"urgent
to the RAF terroristhungerstrikers.On the sameday, his Dutch colleague
Verbeekheld a meeting,wherespokesmenfor the RAF and IRA terrorists
were able to propagandizefor their goals.
Dirk Schneider.Member of the Bundestagfrom 1983-85;co-founderof
Agit 883, which heavily influencedthe budding
the Berlin underground's
terrorist movement at the beginning of the seventies.The first volume
of Agit 883, in May 1970, soon after the escapeof Andreas Baader,
included the following, under the headline, "Build the Red Army":
"Could any pig really believe, that we can talk about the unfolding
of the classstruggle,the reorganizationof the proletariat, without arming
ourselves?
"Could the pigs really believe, that we could do without Comrade
Baaderin the struggleagainstAmerican imperialism for two or three
years?
"To unfold the classstrugglelOrganizethe proletariat! To begin the
armedresistancelBuild the Red Army!"
For years,Schneiderwasthe deputychairmanof the Berlin Newspaper
Cooperative,the publishersof the illegalundergroundnewspaperRadil<nl.
As a Green, he remainedtrue to his old views. During the high point
of the political conflicts around the 1984-85 RAF hunger strike, he
criticizedthe Greens'declarationof supportfor the RAF terroristsasnot
sufficientlydirect, calling it "the annoyanceof an establishedparty" over
the fact that "somepeopleare still revolutionaries."
Dieter Kunzelmann. In 1978, the co-founder of the Berlin Alternative
List (AL), city parliamentariansince 1983; co-founderof the infamous
Kommune I; numerousinvestigationsand convictions: A trial for attempted murder and arsonled to a nine-yearone-month sentence,which
was then lifted by the federalcourt. Severalyearsin jail for falsification
of documents,attempted arson, and endangeringhuman life. Kunzelmann statedin a June 28, 1983radio interview:
"l was alreadyactive in the 1962 confrontationsin Schwabing.And
then in 1966 I went from Munich to Berlin and was very active in the
SDSand the anti-authoritarianmovement.From 1970-75,1 wasin prison
for allegedterrorist acts. Of the five yearsI spent in prison, the court
had tq admit that I was not guilty for three of those years. And I got
out in L975and fell in with one of the Communist groups,the KPD. I
wasactive in the Red Aid, and then in the summerof 1978I co-founded
the Altemative List, in which I have been active ever since, particularly
in the field of democraticlaw, where we have to deal with the justice
ministries, the police, computerizeddata files, and thereforethe restriction of our democraticrights."
Gerald Kl6pper. In 1984,included"symbolically"in the Altemative List
candidatesfor the Berlin House of Deputies;sentencedin 1980 to llyears2-months in prison for serioustenorist crimes such as taking hostxg€s,kidnapping,membershipin a criminal association.In L975,Kloppner
participatedin the aMuction of the Berlin Christian DemocraticUnion
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chairman Peter Lorenz, which was carried out by the Second of June
Movement.
Ulrich Fischer. Memberof Bundestagsince 1985.According to his own
resum6:"1970.71, under investigativearrestfor 13 months conceming
an attackon the Amerika-Hausin Berlin following the American invasion
of Cambodia."In 1973he waslegallyabsolvedof this accusation."197073, prison work as a memberof the Red Aid in \0ilestBerlin." The Red
Aid groupswere, at that time, part of the RAF's suppoft apparatus.The
Christian DemocraticUnion's document,"The Green Cadre," alsonotes
that Fischerwas the only delegateto abstain from voting on a r€corr.
mendation to fight terrorismpassedat a parliamentarygatheringof the
EuropeanCouncil on Jan. 30, 1986.
Ulf Preuss,Lausitz,run by the Berlin Altemative List in 1984 as a
candidatefor the Berlin House of Deputies. According to Berlin press
belongedto the group of 48 collegeprofessors
and
reports,Preuss-Lausitz
lawyerswho explicitly defendedthe infamous"Buback Obituary" written
by one of the "Gottingen MescaleroApaches"shortly after the terrorist
of Amomey General SiegfriedBuback, which read:
assassination
"l was struck by a few things about this Buback story; these belches
oughr to go down on paper;perhapsthey'll contribute a little to a public
controversy.My immediaterespons€,By'gut reaction' to the shooting
of Buback can be quickly described:I could not, and would (and will)
not deny my secretrejoicing. I've often heard the rantings of this guy;
I know he played a prominent role in the persecution,criminalization,
torture of leftists."
Hans Christian Strdbele. Member of the Bundestagsince 1985. tilThile
still in school, he wasunder the influenceof the late EastBerlin lawyer
Friedrich IGrl IGul. Kau[, asa seniorlawyerfor the EastGermanSocialist
Uniry Party (SED), was one of the top people in the East German
apparatus. Among other things, Kaul was personally involved in the
intemational.web of firms whosecovert fnancial ffansactionsare used
by EastBerlin and Moscowto financedisinformation projectsand other
intelligenceoperations.Kaul also tums up as Strobele'slawyer.
Strobele'sremarkson the 1985 Tiedge spy affair, in which the head
of West German counterintelligence(Tiedge)defectedto the East,show
how deeplyhe is still influencedby thoseearlier years.On Sept. 3, 1985
Strobele said in tagesgeitung:
"For the Greens, a spy is first and foremost a man who helps to carry
state secretsabroador to reveal them. And since we are fundamentally
opposedto stateshaving secrets,we have a certain sympathyfor spies."
In March 1986, Strobele submitted to the Bundestagsubcommittee
on espionagethe remarkabledemand that they respondto a signal from
rhe Eist German Ministry for State Security, that Tiedge should testifit
either in Bonn or in EastBerlin. Strcibelesaid he had knowledgeof the
"willingness" of both Tiedge and the East Berlin authorities, "to be
availableto make statementsto the investigatorycommission."
Strobeleis one of the Greens'chiefspokesmenin their public campaign
to sabotagethe intemal securiry of the Federal Republic of Germany.
Strobele'sstock demand is the "abolition of the intelligence services"
and the creation of a "transparentstate." Strobele is also author of the
left-wing extremist handbook Gelwim (Secret),which is a call.to.arms
against German and Allied security organs, and which is also usedas a
tenorist recruitment tool.
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Along with Klaus Croissant, who again sharesa law office with Stro.
bele, as he did in the heyday of the Baader-MeinhofGang, Strobele
belongsto the hardcoreof RAF lawyers,who amongother thingsoperated
the illegal "lnfo-System."In 1982he wassentencedto 10 months, probationfor assisting
a criminalassociation.
Among other things,he penned
at least 19 circulars,camouflagedas legal correspondence,which went
to the jailed RAF members.One of Strobele'scircularswasfound in July
1973in the cells of the prisonersEnsslin,Moller, Meinhof, and Baader.
In the document,the incarceratedterroristswere kept up.to-dateon the
latesteventsaroundthe hungerstrike. Strobele'soperationalparticipation
in the RAF's plans at that point clearly emergesfrom certain passages
in the document.

The terroristst
attorney

Otto Schily. Memberof the Bundestag,1983-86.The fact that Schily,
who now passes
himselfoffas a moderate,wasa defenselawyerfor Gudrun
Ensslin only 10 yearsago-along with Strobele, Croissant, and Gro,
enewold-is widely thought not worthy of mention nowadays.Schily's
"Motion for Halting the StammheimTrial," which datesfrom that period,
documentsSchily's intensecommitment to the RAF and its ideology.
In it, Schily claimedthat "a fair trial can no longer be guaranteed."
His formulations are indistinguishablefrom the vocabulary of today's
imprisonedRAF members,who wish to establishtheir statusas"political
prisoners."In Schily'soriginal tum of phrase,the proceedingsweretaking
place in a "mi[itary cordansanitnire"and only a "miserableruin" remains
of the "faEadeof the constitutional state." Moreover, for the accused,
"Article 6 of the Human Rights Conventions was abrogated,"he continued; a "law by exception" was practicedagainstthem, and the "pr.sumptionof innocence"was"destroyed"by the "organsfor the protection
of the state,in a morethan three-yearcampaignof psychologicalwarfare."
Schily commentedon the fact that the RAF was describedby political
figuresas a "terrorist organization,""criminal association,"or "Baader.
Meinhof Gang": "One would think that many of thesepoliticians must
have been tutored by a certain Minister of Propaganda,namely, Herr
Goebbels."Conceming the independenceof the Court: "ln the Federal
Republic there remains virtually no oasis, where any sort of fair trial
would be possible.Since this prejudicingof public opinion extendsover
the entire country, a fair trial is no longer possiblebefore any court of
the FederalRepublic. . . . All defensecounselswho have committed
themselvesto upholdingthe rightsof the accused,have found themselves
subjectedto a growing flood of dirty tricks, defamation,discrimination,
and intimidation." \Uhat occurredwasa "verbal stoning of the lawyers."
The "political prisonerss"
were"subjectedto inhuman prisonconditions,"
"isolation torture" would be the fitting description.The trial was a "political instrument of war."
As early as 1972, the Attorney General'soffice suspectedSchily of
having smuggleda note out of prison for his client Ensslin. In all, 70
piecesof evidence were gatheredto prove his unprofessionalconduct
during the Stammheimtrials. These included expressionsof disdain for
the authoriry of the court, such as "farce," "the law of Stammheim
province," and "argumentsfrom the cesspool."
Schily said not a word about the gruesomeand cold-bloodedcrimes
committed by the Baader-Meinhofterrorists. Schily put his "motion"
into writing only eight weeks after the attack on the West German
embassyin Stockholm, an action conceivedas a meansof liberating the
RAF prisonersfrom Stammheim and carried out with unparalleledbrutality. Two embassyworkerswere shot in cold blood; another was shot
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five times and then thrown down the stairs, and left lying there-still
alive-for an hour beforehe wasallowedtreatment. Sevenhostageswere
iniured when a bomb was detonated.
The utter hypocrisyof such tracts as Schily's "motion" becomesclear
in light of the way this Stockholm assaultdocumentsthe role of the RAF
lawyersas a conduit for information berween the terroristsin jail and
those "in deployment."In early 1975, the long-drawn,outhunger strike
of the Stammheimprisonerswas finally broken. Previouslyspumedexerciseequipment was suddenlyusedwith great zeal, and the prisoners
visibly took pains to get their strength back as quickly as possible.In
mid-April 1975, Baaderpenned a cell-block circular containing a re0
erence to "Hanna." The terrorists imprisoned in Hamburg packed up
their things, and one even joked to a guard, "l'm leaving today." On
April 21, 1975 there were a remarkablenumber of visits from lawyers.
On April 24, the action in Stockholm began,with the participation of
Elise Krabbe-the "Hanna" named in Baader'snote.
Schily'scommitment to the extremeleft and terrorist milieu beganas
early as the late 1960s,when Schily representedhis colleagueHorst
Mahler beforethe court. Shortly thereafter, Mahler playeda leading role
in the Baader-MeinhofGang's first armed actions. Schily also ran the
defensein the trial againstMahler for founding a criminal association
and being an accessoryto a bank robbery. Not a word of criticism was
ever heard from Schily about Mahler's infamousfinal statementat this
trial: "You don't talk with the jailkeepersof capital. You shoot them."
As Schily said at one point, "Allowing the client his own identiry, is
part of conducting a loyal defense."Instead, up to the presentday, Schily
has high praisefor his colleagues."l am a little proud that today there
are a lot of good leftist lawyers, some of them quite excellent fellows.
And that certainly goesback to Horst Mahler, Klaus Eschen,Christian
Strobele, and myse[f." "We were the first," Schily said in a July 1986
interview. "One of them, who had declaredhe was joining the ranks of
the RAF, and publishedarticles about it and admitted it in court-Horst
Mahler, a very intelligent, top-notch lawyer-has in the meantimefound
his way back into normal life. Hopefully, he'll soon be getting back his
licenseto practicelaw! You know, I'd be the last personto hold his past
againsthim."
Klaus Croissant. "Collaborator"with the Berlin Altemative List and the
Greens' EuropeanParliament group, convicted in l9?9 to rwo-and-a.
half yearsin prison for assistinga criminal association.Croissantwasone
of the hard-coreRAF lawyers,who built up an illegal "lnfo,System" in
order to passcommunicationsberween imprisoned and at-large RAF
members,thereby facilitating agreed-uponarmed actions.
Raphael Keppel. "Assistant" to the Green faction within the Hessestate
assembly.In September1979,he attemptedto hilack a Lufthansaplane,
and was sentencedto three-and-a-halfyearsin prison. According to his
own testimony, he had recognized"the impotence of parliamentary democracy"early in life, and "hasno choice"but to work for "altematives."
He had hilacked the plane "out of my feeling of total impotence over
this inhuman syst€rr," and had presenteda "catalogue of demandsto
professionalpoliticians for more human living conditions."
MinisterGtinther
Keppelmadeliberal useof a decisionby HesseJustice
that granted assistantsof the Green faction a special right to hold unannounced and unmonitored visits with inmates of the Hessepenitentiary. The decision was only reversed after heated protests from the
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Christian Democrats.During these"servicevisits," he becameacquainted
*it_ll the English rock singerGeraldine Blacl<er,who had beenitopped
in 1981at the Frankfurtairport in possession
of 1.8 kilogramsof cocaine.
The air hilacker and the cocaine dealer soon started up r relationship
which made full useof the lack of any monitoring of conversarions.
But his careersoon went downhill. The "realist route" becameunbearablefor Keppel, and in winrer 1985 he left the Green party, while
retaining his party faction post in order to continue his work with the
Hessianprisoners.In mid-February,he mysteriouslydisappeared.According to somewild speculation,he tumed up in Paraguiy. Retuming
home in a confusedand exhaustedstate,he then completelydisappeareJ
from the picture.
Thomas Wiippesahl. The Green Party district chairman in Lauenburg
in the stateof Schleswig-Holsrein,told ZDF-TV's "Today'sJournal"show
in January 1975, after a terrorist attack sabotageda high-voltagetower
and temporarily incapacitatedthe Krtimmel nuclear plant, that he has
to "clearly assert,that it is obvious that such activiry is occurring now,
becauseit offers the only opporrunity to get the political movement
acceptedinto the public discussionaround nuclear inergy." It was possible, he said, to "conceptuallyfully condone" the incid..tt
the Krtim"t
mel nuclearplant.
Hartmut Barth-Engelbarth. Spokesmanof the Green faction on the
county board of Main-Kinzig, formerly a memberof the West German
Communist League (KBW). only a few daysafter the RAF murder of
Attomey-General Bubackin the market squarein Hanau, Barth-Engelbarth scomed the assassination
victim as ihe "highest-paidcriminai in
Fe-der-al
Republic,"
publicly
and
approvedof the crime, saying,"The
$9
Buback thing is going right." Barth-Engelbarthwas sent.r..d to six
months in -prison without probation, which was reducedon appealto
threemonthswithout probation.When the Christian Democratii ipokes-Gt..tt
man Walter Kunkurt justifiablydemandedin May 1985 that the
spokesmanthereforeresignhis post, he caughtrhe following catcall from
Social DemocraticdelegateAnton Straub: "ls this Goebbels'sonl"
Manfred Mombaur. Formerstateassemblymanin Lower Saxony, Mombaurwasat the centerof the campaignagainstthe transportof radioactive
wastein the counry of Ltichow-Dannenberg.This campaign,especially
intense in 1984, was accompaniedby many terrorist attacks and was
supportedby the Lower SaxonyGreenswith the slogan,"Day X-Halt
the Transport of Nuclear Waste." By that time, tirrorist sabotageof
construction vehiclesand machines,of6ces,and railroad tracks had alreadycausedover 4 million deutschemarksin damagesin \Tendland.
In late September1984, the districr courrs in Gottingen and Dannenbergnationally proscribedthe distribution of leafletsind posterson
"D"y X," on the groundsthat the printing plantswould be publicly inciting
criminal acts. The state officesof the Greens in Hanover *ere promptlt
s_earched
by the police. But despite this, the delegaresMombaur and
Garbe publicly announcedthat distribution of leafleisand posterswould
continue, and furthermore,the federalexecutivecommitteeof the Greens
would take legal responsibiliryfor the new prinring. Spokesmenfor the
Lower SaxonyGreens,the pro-violenceLtineburgand Gottingen "Com.
mittee Against Nuclear Energy,"and the "Ltichow.DannenbergCitizens'
Environmental Initiative," all gave support to blockade actions. The
Ltneburg Committee, for instance, naiionally distributed a so-called
"sabotageconcept," which called for the commissionof felonious acts.
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Many other pamphletsin a similar vein weredistributedout of Ltineburg,
"attacks,all the way to bomb attacks"and the smoke-bombing
suggesting
of nuclear wastetransports.The trail of arson, bombings,rail ffansport
disruptions,and so forth, hasnot ceasedup to the presentday, incurring
damagerunning into the millions of deutschemarks.
Mombaur alsodeclaredhis open supportfor the violent actionsin the
campaignto stop constructionof a new runway on the westernedgeof
the Frankfurt airport. In a fulminating letter-to-the-editor printed in
ageszeiutng
in January1985,Mombaurattackedthe Green "realist"Joschka
Fischer."While a couple hundred runway opponentsare freezingtheir
assesoff on New Year'sEve, in order to focus attention on one of our
mosturgentproblems;and while the Greensin Hesseseemto havefinally
realizedthat the expansionof AlkemAtrukemcan't be halted with shingle.
Bomer [a referenceto Hesse'sminister president Holger Borner, who
beforehe joined the environmentalistcampsaidhe would beatthe Greens
with shingles],you talk so small in your Channel 3 show-and in vain!
. . DearJoschka,I wish that in the future you would speaklouder and
more clearly . . . for those who, for example, sitting on the westem
runway on New Year's Eve, have also acted in your own emergency
defense.
"
The "emergencydefense,"he refersto consistedof a three-hour long
violent attack on the police with flare-guns,steel pellets, and stones.
Nineteen cement struts from the protective wall were "trashed," and a
gatebroken through, throughwhich a groupof violent disruptersentered
the airport property and had to be repulsed.

"fhe Frankfurt
Airport training
ground
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Begun in 1980 and still sustainedby the Greens, the campaignagainst
the construction of Frankfurt Airport's westem runway has become a
national Mecca for disruptersever since the escalationof violence in
November 1981. Up to the presentday, attacks on police and airport
propertyregularlyoccur in connectionwith the notorious"Sundaystrolls."
The runway construction issuehas developedinto a sort of "military
training ground" for terrorists and autonomists.
It is useful to recap the events of November 1981, becauseof their
immediaterelation to the Greens.On Sunday,Nov. 15, 1981,one day
after a massdemonstrationby the Green-supportedgroup, People'sWill
and Decision, Inc.-No Western Runway, massivefighting broke out
when Alexander Schubart of the Citizens' Initiative, called for "paying
a visit" to the airport. Up to 1,000 personsattempted to tear down the
concretewall at the constructionsite, and were able to seriouslydamage
it. At the sametime, blockadeswere erectedat variouspoints. This all
occurrednear the airport terminal, causingall traffc to come to a standsti[, and halting subwayserviceto the airport. Barricadesof branches
and logs were erected and some set on fire on the two highways in the
immediate vicinity of the airport. \?hen helicopterswere deployedto
break up the barricades,the troops and equipment were massivelyattacked.
One securityofficer describedthe situation. He said he was surprised
by the "aggressiveness
of the confrontation." Immediatelyafter landing,
the officers were "attacked frontaily" by hail of projectiles-sticks,
"
wounded,and nearly
stones,and bottles. Five or six police wereseriously
half the unit receivedslight wounds. On "purely theoretical grounds,"
he continued, the useof gunshad beenforbidden on that Sunday. Injured
officers, who had wanted to pull back with the medics, were forced to
draw their guns. "A fight was necessaryto clear space" for the second
helicopter to landl "some militants" were so close to the chopper that
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an omcersetoffa smoke-bomb,"in orderto createsomebreathingroom."
Only then was it possiblefor the police to leavethe helicopter. The fire
brigade deployed to put out burning banicadeswere obstructedfrom
extinguishingthe fires.Two additionalfederalroadswereblocked.Tomdown banicadeswere immediatelyset up elsewhere.
All aroundtheseeventswerenationwideterroristassaultsand violence.
o Nov. 14: Demonstrationof 700 individuals in Bremen tumed to
smashingstore windows.
o Nov. 15: Fire bombing of a police squadcar in Marburg.
o Nov. 16: Rock-throwingspreecaused20,000 DM damageto store
windows in Freiburg.
o Nov. l5.L6t Americans' automobiles in Frankfurt defacedwith
' ' '
graffiti: "No NATO Runway," "YankeesF
Off,t' and "Ramstein
and KroesenAre an Example." Tires puncturedon 11 trucks.
o Nov. 17: Tires on six police vehicles punctured during the night
in Morfelden.
o Nov. 17: Graffitti in Giessenand environs with sloganssuch as "lf
You Cut Down the Woods, We \Uill Ice Gries and Boemer." Damages
amountedto 20,000 DM.
o Nov. 18: Ztiblin companyin Stuttgartfirebombed.Damages,15,000

DM.
o Nov. 18: Two paving stoneswere thrown through the living-room
window of RobertHeld, the co-publisherof FrankfwterAllgemeineZeitung.
An "apology"for previousarticleswasdemanded,and "harsherattacks"
threatened.
o Nov. 18: 2,000-3,000hoodlumsgatheredat the Frankfurtrunway
constructionsite and damagedthe fence.
o Nov. 19: A construction truck of the Holzmann firm was set on
fire in Frankfurt.
Immediatelyfollowing the Frankfurt riots, the federal attomey-general's office beganan official investigationof Schubart for suspicionof
using force againstconstitutional institutions. There was a broad outpouring of solidarirywithin the left-extremistspectrumand among the
Greensfor the "criminalized"Schubart,raisinga good half-million deutschemarksfor full-pageads with "proclamationsof solidarity" and with
lists of signatures.Among the signerswere Petra Kelly, Rudolf Bahro,
the GreenAlternativeSlate(GAL) deputyBettinaHoeltge,Ulla Jelpge,
and Thea Bock; the HesseGreen state parliament membersGertrud
Schilling, Dirk Treber, Jochen Vielhauer, and Frank Schwalba-Hoth;
the Greensof Frankfurt, the Creens of Morfelden-\Talldorf, and other
Green organizations.
Eventually brought to trial, Schubartwas sentencedto two yearsin
prison on probation for using force againstconstitutional institutions.
The judgment stated,"lt is not sufficientto preachnon-violence, while
simultanmuslycreatingsituationsthat lead to violence." Schubansneered,
"This kind of justice is fascist to the core." The judgment was later
partiaily reversedby the federalcourts, but the chargesof disturbingthe
peaceand using force againstindividualswere upheld. Shortly after the
judgment in the first trial wasmadepublic, the HessianGreensproposed
Schubartas candidatefor the election to the Hessianstatecourtl Other
demandsof the Greenswere retraction of Schubart'ssuspensionas municipal director and the retraction of the damagejudgment and trial and
legal costs, which amounted to 500,000 DM. After participation in a
blockadeof the Wildflecken military training ground, Schubartwasagain
fined for use of force.
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The Greensand the
squatters

LeadingGreensbelongedto the "founding fathers"of the militant house.
occupiersmovement, which developedin the early 1980sinto an important gathering point and recruitment freld for violent autonomous
groupsand the terrorist scene.The project "Nerwork Self-Help-Funds
for Political and Altemative Projects"played a significantrole. In 1980
the Network had supportedsuch "projects" as the Hanover UIZ Korn.
strasse,which today is part of the RAF-Red Cell periphery and serves
as a rendezvoussite in the North Region for punkers and autonomists.
Among the backersof the "Network" in 1980wereGreensMartin Mombaur, Otto Schily, Roland Vogt, and, from the 1978-79founding circle,
Hans Christian Strobeleand Dirk Schneider.
The intensity of the violence that emanatedfrom this sceneis still a
vivid memory. Even more shocking are the published reports of what
happenedafter the "legalization"of the occupiedhousesin Berlin.
A spring 1984 report of the Berlin Security Police is revealing. According to the repofts, the signing of agreementsbetween owners and
squattersin the occupiedhousesbrought no "real reduction of criminal
activities." At that time, 75 houseswere legalized,50 in Kreuzberg.
Securityforcessaid one reasonfor the continuation of criminal actions
was that the squatterswho profited from the legalizationwere people
"who, in order to carry out their political and private goals,are or have
been willing to accept the risk of breaking the law, and derive their
strength of action from, among other things, their collective mode of
operation, their spatial proximity to one another, and their negative
attitude toward the state." Becauseof the fact that 50 "legalized"houses
were in a small area in Kreuzberg,many squattersfrom the housesthat
were in the meantimeclearedout, moved into the "legalized"housesor
into their immediatearea.It wasdeterminedthat the migration of squat.
ters from other poftions of the city, "was mostly former squattersfrom
'militant' houses.
"
The report continued that the "suction action" unleashedby the "legalization"meant this neighborhoodof Kreuzbergbecamethe gathering
and dwelling place for punkers from both all over Germany and foreign
nations.Accordingto the estimatesof the securityforces,therearearound
1,000peopleliving in these50 "legalized"houses."Legalization"created
an infrastructure, "from which they can act in the future in relative
safety."
Policeand legalmeasures
againstthe situation there havebeenseverely
restricted,"if not totally impeded," in their actions.
Carrying out police and judicial business,the prosecutionand identification of individuals accusedof criminal acts, was made even more
difficult, becausethe legalizedhouseshad availablemany entrancesand
"emergencyexits" suchasholesin and "runways"on the roofs.The report
even mentions "spider-web-typeescapefacilities." The legalizedhouses
have become a "favorable operational and retreat base for criminals,
which, in advance,considerablyrestrictsthe police unit's prospectsof
success.

tt

It is not known "who actually lives in the buildings," becausemost of
the housesare constantlykept closed,and outsidersare allowed neither
to enter nor to gain any information. Name platesand mail boxesappeared
nowhere about the buildings, meaning that official mail could "not be
regularlydelivered,"exceptpossiblythrough "contact persons."Many of
thesehousesare, therefore,"gatheringplacesfor criminals or individuals
for whom there are arrestwanants, who go undergroundthere." Because
of delivery problems,warrantsand court summonsescannot be served,
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so that the transactionof legal affairs is greatly hindered or prevented
altogether.
For just one housein Oranien Strasse,which was occupiedon Oct.
10, 1980 and "legalized"on Aug. 26, 1983, a total of 78 crimeswere
mentioned in the securityreport, along with a further 170 official investigationsagainstthe squattersthere. The crimes they were accused
of rangedfrom feloniousdisturbanceof the peace to arson and illegai
possessionof weapons,from felonious assaultto grand larceny. After
legalization,previousoccupiershad retumed to the house. And then
there were more crimes:feloniousassault,theft, resistingcourt officiais,
drug trafficking.
The list of crimesallegedby securityforcesin once,occupied,and now
"legalized"housesis long. According to the report, the legalizationof
the houseshas creatednot only "a zone of protection, but also leisure
time in which to analyzethe experiencesof the house-struggleperioo
and to draw the appropriateconclusions."The extremistgroupsin Kreuzberg now "have a reservoirof peopleavailablewho reject the state, from
which they can now recruit like-minded individuals and can put their
struggleagainstthe stateon a firmer footing."
Thesedepressing
conditionsalsoperfectlydescribethe presentsituation
in Hamburg, where the SPD govemment previouslyrefusedto take effective measuresagainstthe occupied housesin Hafen Strasse.These
houseshave now becomea "lawlessretreat" for autonomists,punks, and
common criminals,from which monstrouscrimescan be committed with
virtually no prospectof risk or criminal prosecution.Since the winter of
1984-85,there havebeenregularlarge-scaleviolent actionsby the Hafen
Strasseoccupiers.
Even the director of the Hamburg office of the Bundesverfassunschutz,
hardly renownedfor professionalanalysesof the security situation, felr
compelledin October 1985to statein t4geszeitung-clearlyan importanr
officials-that "RAF women
forum for progressive
Bundesverfassunschutz
have moved their residencethere since summer."
The Hafen Strassescenealso took a leading role in preparationsfor
On New Year'sEve,
the Frankfurt terroristmeetingin January-February.
a regionalmeetingtook placethere which included individualsfrom the
peripheryof the RAF and other militant groups,where one agendaitem
was preparationsfor the Frankfurt meeting. An RAF leaflet titled, "Reflectionson the Congressin Hafen Strasse,"stated:
"Moreover,we point to the Congressat the end of Januaryin Frankfurt,
where the possibility exists to meet together with comradesfrom the
FederalRepublic, \ilUestemEurope,the Near East, and Latin America,
and to discussthe further developmentof the Front. For us, there is the
possibilityin the national meeting in Hafen Strasseto begin that now."
In the political discussionson Hafen Strasse,representativesof the
HamburgGreen Altemative List obtained important positionsfor their
protdgds.In parliamentarydebatesin October 1985, GAL Deputy Edler
ridiculed the FederalRepublic as a constitutional state, comparingit to
JeremyBentham's"Panopticon,"and calling it "this sophisticated,refined
againstchange, with its limited
systemwith its hundredsof safeguards
this GAL deputyusedthe
Significantly,
with
its
fossilized
rituals."
enrry,
pafties."
The
statementsof the CDU
of
old
abuse,
"the
Nazi-coinedterm
were characterizedas "political blathering." As a result, the GAL and
alsothe DKP weresingledout for praisein Hafen Strasseleaflets.Speaking
of a plannedpolice clean-upaction that wasnot carriedout in December
1985, the Hafen Strassesquatterswrote triumphantly:
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"Today, we gaineda victory, becausethe splinteringand anti-solidarity
campaignof the securitypolice and their tools has completelyfailed. It
was demonstratedquite practically tonight that people from the most
varied groups, organizations,and circumstances-autonomists,people
from the BlockadePlenum, GAL and KPD members,H\UP students,
dock workersfrom the HDW-people who fight with meansdifferent
than ours, but who want to fight in common with us againstattack."

The Greensand
imprisonedterrorists

For years,the Greensmadecrystallyclear their attitude toward terrorist
organizationsin their catalogueof demandsfor "democracyand justice."
Among the Creens'demandsfor sabotageof the intemal securityof the
FederalRepublicare:
o "Cancellation of the anti-teror law (Paragraph179, 179a,Federal
PenalCode)"
o "Abolition of life imprisonmentand securityconfinement"
o "Dissolutionof all specialprisonconfinementand areas(for example,
high-securitywings)"
o "Police without guns"
o "Dissolutionof special-dutypolice on alert statusand of the border
police"
o "Dissolutionof existingOfficesfor the Protectionof the Constitution
[Verfassungsschutz]"
That this is not a matter merelyof declarationsthat no one need take
seriouslybecauseof their absurdity,but rather of a practically directed
"solidarity with terrorists,"is shown by events in which representatives
of the Greensare prominent again and again.

Support for the RAF hunger strike
During the RAF hunger strike, which ran paraflel to massivewavesof
attacks,leadingGreensMichael Schroeren,Dirk Schneider,and Dieter
Burgmann showedwhere they stood with statementsof sympathyand
support.Burgmannexpressed
himself most clearly: The Greens,he said,
haveneverproducedproofthat a non-violent changein societyis possible.
Should it tum out that the Greens are unable to supply such a proof,
then it must be acceptedthat "in a destructivesociety, armed struggle
is also a means"of change.
Green organizationsat all political levels showedsolidarity with the
demandsof the RAF hunger smikers:the Green's National Steering
Committee, the L.owerSaxonyGreens,the'Jail and JusticeStudy Group,"
the HamburgGAL, the Berlin AL, the Bonn District Union of Greens,
the State Union of North Rhine-Wesrphalia,the Cologne Council Faction of Greens, the HessianGreens, and the Greens in the Stuttgart
state assembly.
Five days after the murder of French General Ren6 Audran, Creen
membersChrista Nickels and Antje Vollmer wrote a letter to the RAF
terroristson hungerstrike, statingthat the Greenshad "politically ignored
the imprisoned RAF membersfar too long, and now it is, a proposof
your continuing hungerstrike, time we have discussionswith you." Further letters of the samesort followed. In July 1985, Bundestagmember
Udo Tischer offereda definite appointment for discussionsto RAF terrorist Christian Klar. Vollmer and Nickels additionally wrote an "open
letter" to the "\0(/omenof the RAF' in September1985. In November,
Nickels and Norbert Mann visited imprisonedRAF membersWackernagel and Schneider.
Conceming this visit, Nickels explained:"l wish first to talk with as
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many as possibleof the RAF and wish to know what their situation in
prison is like, but also, to seefor myselfwhat the prospecrsare in jail
of former and presentRAFers. I intend to find out for myselfhow the
prospectsfor such peoplecould appearfor working again in society,of
living and reaching,without violence, thar which they considerto be
political change."
necessary
Also revealingis the choice for the iudicial electoralcommittee of
Frankfurt lawyer Rupert von Plottnitz on the initiative of the Hessian
Greens.Plotmitz, like Croissant,Strobele,and Groenewold,belonged
to the hard coreof the RAF lawyersin the Stammheimtrials of the midseventies.In February1986,Plottnitz wrote in a reviewof the question"Stammheim
able film Stammheim,
standsfor surveillanceand spying,for
threats, and for carefullycommitted law-breakingfor the sake of the
state.Snmmheirn,
that standsfor deadpoliticalprisoners,andunexplained
'When
causesof death."
this incredibleRAF-jargon-riddenformulation
was attackedby the CDU, the Greens voted together with the SPD
againsthis removalfrom his position.
In October 1985, a preliminary investigationwas launchedagainst
Erika Wojak, the Green faction executivein Dortmund city hall, who
was suspectedof supportinga terrorist organization.Erika Wojak was
amongthe signersof a statementin January1985giving supporrto the
demandsof the jailed RAFerson hungerstrike. Previously,in 1984,the
DortmundGreenshadmadetheir address
availablefor the project"Action
in Greetingof PoliticalPrisoners,"
throughwhich "informationpackages"
including terrorist newspaperssuch as Regenbogen,
were to be sent to
jailed RAFersKlar and Mohnhaupt. At that time, the federalattomey
general'sofficeintervenedwith a judicial inquiryon the basisof Paragraph
129a.
In November 1985, the HessianGreen Party convention decidedto
guaranteethe financingof "jail magazinesubscriptions"for interested
"politicalprisoners.
"

The Greens and
terrorist states

Libya
The first contactsbetweenLibya'sMuammar Qaddafl and the Greens
occurredat 1982meetingsin Vienna and Tripoli. The Green representativeswereOtto Schily, RolandVogt, and Alfred Mechtersheimer.At
the first meetingin Vienna, the Greensdiscovereda "partial identity of
" The "EuropeanandAmericanpeacemovementsarethe natural
interests.
partnersfor dialogue"with Libya.At the Tripoli meetings,Qaddafistated
that the Americans'"waterand supplies"must be cut off. Euphoricafter
her retum from Libya, HessianGreen Gertrud Schilling demandedthe
abolition of parliament.Despitesome internal controversiesover this
openrelationto Libya, the relationsand mutualdeclarationsof sympathy
have never been broken off.
In the September1985issueof the Libyan-supported
Vienna "Green
altemative" monthly ModerneZeiten,Qaddafienthusedover the Greens:
"lf the Green movementdevelops,it is the singlehope for this world.
\7e beganthis revolution,for we wishedthat peaceand the color green
shouldrule in this world, for greenis the color of life and of nature.We
shallsupportthe Greenmovement,for it is our movement.Why? Because
the imperialisticforceswish that the world not be changedfor the benefit
of the masses,and thereforeare attemptingto drive a wedgebetween
Qaddafrand the Green movement, and are even attempting to lock up
individualsin the movement,in order to destroythis movement."
The January1986edition featuredthe Libyan Abdul Ghani Elmani,
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as editorial staff member, as well as the Oko.lnstitut Freiburg. Vienna
GreenmemberAli Gronner, wasbilled asa "co-workeron this edition."
Gronner is an activist with the Austrian "Altemative Slate" and representativeof the groupof old TrotskyistesaroundMichel Pablo, a close
friend of the Islamicfundamentalistcirclesof Ahmed Ben Bella. Libyan
funding for ModerneZeiten,ceasedimmediatelyafter the April 15, 1986
American military retaliation againstLibya.
InJanuary,afterthe United Statesimposedeconomicsanctionsagainst
Libya for the bomb attacks at Vienna and Rome airports, Qaddafi announced that he wanted "to conclude an historical alliance with the
Europeanpeacemovementand with the altemative movement, in order
to eliminate the American basesin Europe and the Mediterranean."
America must be made to realize"that these allianceswith the peace
movementin Europe,with the Greens,and with all altemative movementsthat areopposedto the American presencein Europearea thousand
times more dangerousthan our alliancewith the Palestinians.
"
The implicationsof Qaddafi'spronouncementwasamply demonstrated
by the reactionsto the April 15, 1986anti-terroristmilitary operations.
There werenationwidedemonstrationsand actions,at which SPD groups,
the GermanCommunistParty (DKP), and the Greensmadestatements
calling PresidentReagana "war-monger,"a "state terrorist," and "murderer of children." At some of the demonstrations,groupsof Libyans
friendly to Qaddafiappearedand passedout leaflets.Green depury An.
nemarieBorgmanncalledthe American action a "military attack," carried out accordingto the "intemational law of the club" and the "law
of the jungle." The "U.S. aggression
againstLibya" is a "dangerto world
peace,""playing with the fire of a superpowerconfrontation," demonstrating"gigantic irresponsibility."It is a matter of a "terrorist action,"
an "act of open stateterror." There is no differencebetween"the U.S.
Air Forceattackon Libya and the terrorists'attackson airports,airplanes,
or discothdques-exceptthat they are more comprehensive,bloodier,
and carried out by a NATO army."
In spring1985,an announcementis saidto havebeenmadeasa result
of the meetingsof the Greenswith the Libyan Peoples'Bureau(embassy)
in Bonn, accordingto which the Green Party wanted to be active as a
"mediator"betweenLibya, the United States,and Israel.Representatives
of the U.S. embassy
weresupposedly
interestedin this experiment,but
the Israelisflatly refusedany such "mediation."

North Korea
lt is hardly an accidentthat the Greensput forward the extremistwriter
Luise Rinser as their candidate during the last German presidential
election. LuiseRinser,who, thanks to massivesupportfrom the left and
terrorist scene, is acclaimed as a best-sellingauthor, is in reality an
important agent of influence in the West for communist North Korea.
Rinser once enthusedover Hitler and idolatrously worshippedStalin.
Shehasfrequentlybeen"graced"by audienceswith North Koreandictator
Kim ll-Sung in Pyongyang.Although describedas a "super democrat,
fighter for peace,and Catholic," she becamethe principal lobbyist for
North Korean interestsin West Germany.Not only doessheglorify Kim
Il-Sung in her little book North KoreanDior), but showsherselfa diligent
adversaryof all critics of the North Korean regime.
Like so many other writerson the left literature scene,Rinserhaslong
sympathizedwith the RAF terrorists.In 1970, she receivedRAF leaders
Andreas Baaderand Gudrun Ensslin in her "capitalistic" villa in Rome.
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The RAF itself hasflirted with North Korea, which, along with Libya,
is one statethat openlysupportsintemational terrorismand itselfcommits
in
terrorist acts. The telephonenumbersof the North Korean embassies
East Berlin and Vienna have been found on many arrestedGerman
terrorists. RAF founder Ulrike Meinhof even asked Kim ll-Sung for
weapons.
Rinser was one of the instigatorsof an intemational conferenceon
"The Ways to a Reunificationof Korea, a Confederated,Non-Aligned,
Nuclear FreeZone," that took placeat the CologneUniversity Extension
School. Thirty individualsfrom France,Scandinavia,and other nations
participated.
Top activists in the sponsoringorganizationare again Greens: Rolf
Stolz and Willi Becker. Until 1981, Stolz was a memberof the Green
national executivecommittee,and is alsoknown asan active communist
by securityorganizations.In the processof rotating Green parliamentary
deputies,he has beensubsequentlyretired, but is still an intemationally
active Green, especiallyin North Korean espionageorganizations.In
June1981,Stolzandhis wife Ingrid traveledtogetherwith Greenmember
Reinhard Miiller to North Korea.The group, which includedother leftwingers,accordingto its own statements,wasinvited by the North Korean
"Workers Party" (KP). In a pressconferenceafter their retum, the group
praisedNorth Korea's"astonishingconstruction achievements. . . that
are largelyunknown in the FederalRepublic."
In Debattenewspaper,Stolz heapedpraiseon North Korea, sayinghe
had found somethingworthy of imitation, even in the area of environmentalism:Beginning in kindergarten,the children are educatedto act
in waysthat take nature into account. Rather than killing insectswith
poisonchemicals,they areattractedwith oil lampsand then annihilated,
in a way that is friendly to the environment.
It was in 1980 that North Korea began to take a seriousinterest in
the West German Greens, at the time they had their first electoral
winning stateparliamentseatsin Baden-Wtirttemberg.Moresuccesses,
over, North Koreaknew that there werea considerablenumberof former
and active communists,Maoists, and other left radicals among Green
electedofficialsand functionaries,asweil asknown terrorist lawyersand
sympathizers.
German Green pilgrims
It is hardly surprisingthat one of the first \trUest
to North Korea wasRudolf Bahro, who originally came from EastGermany. Bahro stated, following his joumey in fall 1981, that he had
attended an "intemal party convention" in North Korea. Despite the
giganticpersonalirycult aroundKim Il-Sung, Bahrodeclaredon his retum
ro Germany,"lt is a lot of crap to put Hitler, Stalin, and Kim ll-Sung
in the samebag. I believe that he is, in fact, a great man."
On Oct. 9, 1983, this "greatman" orderedthe bombing of a Burmese
shrine in Rangoonas it was being visited by a large South Korean del'
egationand its Burmesehosts.Four South Korean ministersand 17 other
South Korean and Burmeseofficialsdied in the blast. The "great man"
wanted to kill his rival Chun Doo-Hwan, the South Korean President,
in Burma'scapital.
In spring 1982,Pena Kelly receivedan invitation to visit Japanfrom
the "People'sConferencefor Restorationof Democracyin and the Reu.
nification of Korea," the cover, as Japanesesecurityservicesknow, of a
North Korean espionageorganization.Kelly was to have participatedin
a "solidariryconference"to celebratethe secondanniversaryof the 1980
unrest in Kwangju, partly as the result of North Korean agitation. Ottly
lack of time preventedthe Green Lady from traveling to Tokyo.
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On Sept. 2, 1983,the North KoreangovemmentpressserviceKCNA
announcedthat Green Party memberKlaus Timpe "made a statement
for his party on Aug. 29 in Pyongyang,in which he condemnedthe
intention of the U.S. imperialistsand the South Koreanpuppet clique
to hold the 70th Conferenceof the InterparliamentaryUnion in Seoul:
"'. .The Green Party is of the opinion that holding the IPU Conference in Seoul, South Korea, is a provocarion to the peace-loving
peoplesand the progressivedemocraticforcesof Asia. Our Green Party
demandsthat the meeting of the 70th conferencebe moved to another
location. Simultaneously,
we protestthe fact that the FederalRepublic
of Germanysupportsthe Seoulconference.The Bonn govemment continually givespolitical and materialsupportto the South Korean govemment, andallowsSouthKoreansecurityforcesto pursuetheir activities
legallyin West Germany.In contrast,the DemocraticPeople'sRepublic
of Korea-a non-alignedstate-is not allowed to carry on diplomatic
activity in the FederalRepublic. Our party demandsthat the Federal
Republic of Cermany immediatelyabandon its foreign policy, which
follows the Reaganadministrationin global, militaristic, aggressive
activities. Our Green Party, which has done its part for the peacemovement, hasthe hopethat Europewill neverexperiencea nuclearholocaust
like Hiroshima,but ratherwill becomea peace-lovingand independent
region, free of nuclearweapons.
"'
Obviously,the documentwasdraftedby the North Koreansand signed
by Timpe. But on Sept. 1, Timpe had to abandonhis plans to hold a
Bonn pressconferenceon his retum from North Korea, after the shocking
newsthat Moscowhad shot down KoreanAirlines Flight 007, murdering
269 human beings.North Korea supportedthis massmurder-as did
thoseGreenswho so vehementlyintervenedfor North Korea'spolicies.

Nicaragua
Green contactswith Nicaragua,which has recently developedinto a
secondCuba, have been intensivelypursuedfor years.Nicaraguahas
been entrustedwith 3,000 Cuban military advisersand 8,000-10,000
Cuban"developmentaides,"and annuallyreceivesin economicaid $260
million from the Soviets,$35million from EastGermany,and$20million
from Cuba. Its oil supplyis entirely fumishedby the Soviets.
The most active traveler to Nicaraguahas been, up to this point,
former Green parliamentarydeputy Gabriele Gottwals, who in January
1986calledagainfor a "Weaponsfor El Salvador"campaignin a lengthy
letter to tageszeitung.
The Greensplay an important role in the activities
of over 100 Nicaraguan"solidaritycommittees"in the FederalRepublic
and their "workers'brigades"continually travel to Nicaragua.
As expected,a considerablenumber of the "brigaders"come from the
left-extremistand terroristspectrum,and have in the past participated
in houseoccupations,"demos,"or attacksagainstthe Frankfurtair terminal Landing Field West. The reportsfrom law-enforcementspecial
commissionsthat werechargedwith investigatingthe Green-supported
attacksduring the actionsin eastemLower Saxonywhich have caused
DM 4 million in damagesince 1984,offer a characteristicexample:One
allegedprincipal in thoseactionsescapedto Nicaraguain October 1984
after house searchestumed up incriminating material. According to
variousreports,groupsof ltalian and German terroristsoperatein Nicaragua,and many have taken positions in the military and securityapparatus.In fact, eight German"constructionaides,"whom the Contras
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had kidnappedfor a short time in May 1986, were armedwith Kalash.
nikovs.

T[re Greens and
foreign terrorists

African National Congress
For experts,it is commonplacethat, becauseof its strategicimportance,
South Africa has been a major focus in Moscow'splans. The Soviets
providethe African National Congress(ANC) with weaponsand equipment. Since 1974,Qaddafihassupportedthe military wing of the ANC.
The ANC's espionagesection was trained by the East German state
intelligenceservice.The personification
of the strict control of the ANC
is KGB officer Joe Slovo, who was active as early as 1963 as a behindthe-scenesmanipulator,and is today the chief of staff of the military
wing of the ANC responsiblefor terror and sabotage.Major bombings
with numerousblack victims and sabotageattackson large industrial
facilitiescan be creditedto him. Part of this strategyincludesplanned
attackson the officesof German firms active in South Africa.
Therehasbeenextensivefratemizationbetweenthe Greensand prominent SPD leadersand the ANC. At a Greenpressconferencein August
1985, the ANC representative
in the FederalRepublic, Tony Seedat,
threatenedattackson the South African branchesof Germanfirms. Since
September1985, the Greenshave carriedon a systematicsupportcampaign for the ANC and SWAPO (SouthwestAfrican PeoplesOrganization).On Sept. 10, 1985,GreensLukasBeckman,PetraKelly, Hanngret
Hones, Uschi Eid, EberhardBueb, Ludger Vollmer, and Willi Hoss
occupiedthe German embassyin Pretoria. "The federal govemment,
with its currentpolicyof goodwilltowardSouth Africa, is involving itself
in guilt for violence,terror, and murderagainstthe black population"preciselythat in which the ANC itself is engaged!

Peru's Shining Path
Green Party membershave frequentlyattackedthe govemment of President Alan Garcia and yet maintainedsilenceon the terrible atrocities
of Peru'snarco-terroristShining Path (SenderoLuminoso)-certainly
one of the most barbaric groups in the world. According to the one
official Peruviancommuniqu6,6,000 civilians, 500 police and soldiers,
and 72 governmentofficialshave been the victims of Shining Path's
terror. Togetherwith the Colombian M-19, the Shining Path forms the
most importantcontingentof "narco-te661i515"-guenilla
groupswhose
financing and logisticsderive from narcoticstraffic. Shining Path enjoys
both Cubanand Nicaraguansupport,and in January1986,Shining Parh
leadersestablished
contact with the Libyan regime.
During the savage,armedprisonuprisingof the Shining Path terrorists,
the Danish ship PiaVesn, sailingfrom the EastGerman port of Rostock
and hoveredoff the coastof Perufor a time, wasstoppedin Panamanian
waters. The ship was loaded with 200 tons of weaponsand military
equipment-machine guns, mortars, trucks-all from the East bloc,
apparently intended to supply the Peruvian insurgents.For unknown
reasons,it had tumed back toward Panamashortly beforereaching the
Peruviancoast.
The Shining Path belongsto an intemational alliance of Maoist ter.
rorist organizationsthat calls itself the International Revolutionary
Movement (RIM), and is forming supportgroupsin Europe-the Turkish
TKP/tv{L representsa strongundergroundorganization.
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Bundestag_Green
Dgpy.v Christian Strobele raised a parliamentary
question in October 1985 conceming the "imprisonment without triai
of a Germancitizen in Lima," referringto German teacherRenateHehr.
Imprisonedsince June, Hehr had participated, according to peruvian
officials, in Shining Path dynamite attaiks and was in-possessionof
weaponsand explosivesat the time of her arresr.Among bther things,
Strobeledemandedthat the Germangovemmenrintervent to r..ur. tI-,.
immediate releaseof Renate Hehr. The govemment'sanswerwas that
RenateHehr characterizedherselfto German embassyrepresentatives
as
a "political prisoner"and_asupporterof the Shining Path. According to
pressreports, Renate Hehr doesnot want to leave the country, oui of
loyalty to the "Peruvianrevolution." Nevertheless,the Social Democrats
could find nothing more important to do during the armedprison revolts
than to pressurePresidentGarcia to inquire into the coniition of the
German "Senderista.
"
Former Green parliamentarydepury Walter Schwenninger,who has
visited Peru many times, was compelled to admit after reiuming from
Peru in Aplil that the Shining Path terrorists were guilty of serious
violations of human rights. Bqt, hg immediatelyaddedihat'the respon.
sibility lay with the police and military, and the human-rightssituation
hasnotimproved sinceGarcia'scoming to power. Additionflly, S.h*.rrninger demandedan.embargoon the deliveryof Germanymilitary equipment to Peru-and thus attemptedto sabotagethe Peruviangovemmenr,
which has dared to do more in the fight
narcoricsalndterrorism
"giin.t
than any other in the world.
During the revolt of Shining Path prisoners,who made their assaults
with_gunsa1d explosivesfrom fortified positions,Schwenningerrepeated
his demand. According to Peruvianradio reports, the Greensalso sent
a telex to \7illy Brandt, who was in Peru to chair the Socialist International congress,demandingthat he pressurePresidentGarcia in order
to have the "devastatingmassacre"investigated.

The Greens and the Kurdish Workers Party
The Kurdish Workers Party (ry(K), which is active in r07estGermany
and hasbecomeknown for brutally "liquidating" party dissidents,is closely
a[ied with the Syriang_ovemment
and-thePalJstinianPFLP organization.
The integration of the PKK into the "'WestEuropeanfront" of tfie terrorist
scenehas in recent months becomemore and more noticeable. Many
papersfrgm the RAF peripheryhave been confiscatedwhich polemicize
against the enemiesof the notoriously strict orthodox..o*-u.rist and
soviet sympathizingPKK. one PKKgroupactuallyappearedat the abovementioned Frankfurt meeting.
The suppol for the October 1985 manifesto that protestedthe imprisonmentof a PKK activist in Stockholm is remarkable.The following
signedthe proclamarion:
o The DiisseldorfGreens
o The Hanover Green State ParliamentaryFaction
. GABL Hanover
. Brigitte Heinrich, parliamenrarydeputy
o Lukas Beckmann
o The SaarlandGreens
o The HamburgGreen Altemative Slate
o The BielefeldGreen Varied List
The Greens and various DKP sub-organizations
found themselvesin
the companyof the following:
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.
o
o
o

Sympathizersof the PFLP
Sympathizersof the PalestinianNational Liberation Front
The PalestinianBattle Line (Nidal), Berlin
DFPLF Sympathizers,Berlin

The New Caledonianseparatists
The Kanakan SeparatistMovement (FLNKS) of FrenchNew Caledonia
is supportedfinancially and with military training by Libya. New Caledonia is a strategicallylocated French possessionin the South Pacific,
and as such has been targetedfor destabilizationby the Soviets. The
Kanakasare the indigenousmajority.
In May 1985,the RainbowFactionof the EuropeanGreenslaunched
a specialsupportinitiative on the Kanakasbehalf. [n an article inGrihwn
BasrsDienst,Dorothee Piermont called on the Green sub-organizations
to donate money for the project "A Printing Pressand a Radio Station
for FLNKS." The electronic parts for the transmitter were to be sent
overseasat the end of May through Radio Dreyecklandin Freiburg, ?
pirate station that has been the frequent target of official investigations.
The shipment, however,was interceptedby the criminal police.
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